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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An humll C'IImUud ..r ii..... r,..
tha TWO llaiiilai'lir I'ir..ul..

1b a Coadaaaad I ""

Cronje has surrendered.

I'uget Sound salmon packers have

combined.

National PlmrtllHrta will meat In

Kanaaa City In July.
In a battle with the Yauls, Mexican

troopa lout over 200 in killed and
wounded.

Hamilton II. Hreyson, former pout

mauler at Manila, died in i'hlladel-phia- ,

of hiccoughs.

Two Pittsburg tin plate works havs
reiinmed operations, giving employ-rnen- t

to 1,000 WOtHllglllM

Dr. A. Wright, of Buffalo, prealdent
of the A merioan Institute of Homeo-

paths, ia dead, aged 74 year.
Fire in Montreal destroyed the

Theater Krancais and nearly an entire
block, causing a 0M of 1 100,(11)0.

Catholics In New York are seeking
the privilege of teachinK their religion

in the public hoola at certain hours.

The United States government will
build roada and wharves and 2.400
milea of telegraph line thia year in
Alaska.

Pugilist Tom Sharkey threatena to

retire from the ring unless he can ar-

range a match with FiUsimmous or

JefTriea.

The United Statea aupreme coort
haa denied the application of Captain
Oberiln Carter to bring lua ease into
that court.

The Interstate Commerce Cnmrnls-aion'- a

aeaaiou at Norfolk, Neh., ia inves-

tigating alleged disi riminatiou in
freight ratea.

In Imdoii, the (irand theater, where
Henry Irving ami other actors have
been in the habit of beginning provin-

cial toura, waa gutted by lire.

Admiral Dewey loat hia prise money

raae, the court of claima deciding that
the SiNtniah fleet in Manila bay waa

not auperior to the A ticati. lie waa

awarded fli,"fi(l.

Ten oi the leading chain worka in
the United Statea will be combined
and operatiou continued under the
management of the Standard Chain
Worka C pauy.

Full powcra have la-e- granted to

Henry L. Wtlaon, United Statea mln-late- r

to Chill, to sign a treaty of extra-

dition he haa negotiated with the

Chilean government.

An Old Matda' convention waa held
at Cynwyil, l'a. I'tisea were awarded
for the ..!.!. t the hall t the
amalleat and the talleat maidena that
attendiMl the convention.

A boiler in the i'ullmaii Lumber
Company 'a aaw mill, at I'nllmaii, Ark.,
exploded, killing aix men.

Colonel W. S. King,
ami a national character for the utat

40 yeara. .In at Miuiieailla.
Northern Ohio ia In the throe of

fierce billiard. Tratna on the trunk
liuea, eapeclally weat-bouu- were

DeaMrate engagement between tha
Brltiah and llocra north of the Tugela
reaulted in the Fugliah being twice re
pu laed .

The (ieriuan ateamer Admiral haa

arrived at Lourcitco Marimea with 110

paaaengera, moatly tiermaua, who will
join the . i forcea.

The ,laaiieae intulnter to the United
Statea, Jutaro Knmura, haa no ti
lled by cable from Japan of hia appoint
ni. in aa miuiater to Kuaala.

A youug dentlat of New York city
ahot the wife of the man who befriend
ed him and then committed autcida
Jealouay waa the cauao of the crime.

The l'latteville I'owder mllla, Flat
tevllle, Wtl.i were wrecked by all ex
plosion, killing it men and badly

injuring oue. Several buildluga wura
deatroyed.

A ateamer believed to ls the I 'all
fornian, of the Allan line, ia aahore oft

Fort Willtaina, 1'ortland, (Me.) harbor
She waa heavily ladeii with grain,
bound (or Liverpool.

In Chicago, Hill) machlniata employed
bv Fraaer t'halmera and Crolcy A

Co., are on a strike, on account of tha
alleged reluaal of their employe to
recognize the union.

Four ( the live members of the new
Philippine commission have b.

aelected. They are: Judge Taft, ol
Ohio; Luke T. Wright, of Tcniic--.e-

II. C. Ide, of Vermont, aud Dean
Worcester, of Mlchiguu.

The plague in India contlmiea
There were ,'isil victima in Bom- -

lv city during the week ending Kel.ru
ry 10. Wllh 111,000,(100 pwplt affect
d by tile famine and oiilvalaiut 1,000,

(100 in r ipt of relief, the country ia

in a b. plight.

Miaa Suaan II. Authouv re . inly ci'lc
brated her eightieth blithday auni
ventary.

In (ierman cltica met chants are uot
allowed t" put up algua uuleaa the
wording ia true.

I'rlnee Menu of Kuasia waa robbed
by baudita while ou hla way tu Mail
the king of Slam.

Col. Oeorge T. I'crkiua, of Akron
O , haa presented that city with M

orea of land iilued at f 100,000 aa a

playground for children.

The dowager empreaa haa aholiahed
atudy of huropeau aclcucea u Chiueaa
schools.

Mlaa Suaan B. Anthony haa willed
herexteuaive colletion ol bookl on
woman 'a auffrage to the National
library at Waabiugtou.

The centennial anniversary of the
graduation of Daniel Webater from
Dartmouth college will be ulwiu.l by

that lnatitiitiuu next year.

.laioea Whitmuib If i lay declares thai
in apite of hia long experience on tha
lecture plat ("i m he haa never ecu .Mr
tu uusMjuer alage bight ootnpietely.

LATER NEWS.

Britlih troops bava again occupied
Reus berg.

Joubert (rpposes Bulltr with mora
determination.

An arid land conference will be bald
at Salt Lake April It.

The Maya Indiana ar giving the
Mexicana a bard fight.

The Puerto Kican tariff bill haa paaaed
the house by a vote of 172 to 160.

The Innlakilling fusiliers were
caught in a lioer trap at Railway Hill
and unmercifully slaughtered.

Two peraona were killed and aeveral
badly injured in a collision between
two paaaeugur traina near Kauaaa City,
Mo.

During the carnival proceeaion at
Caracas, Venezuela, two ahota were
fired avt President Castro, without
effect.

All chance of saving any of the Span- -

lah armored cruisers auuk off Santiago
haa gone. The Cristobal Colon ban

slid into deep water.

The R issian pleas la clamoring for
intervention. They oouteud it ia time
to end the moat infamous war Kuglaud
haa ev r waged through luat for gold.

The greatest lire Newark, N. .(., ever
experienced swept through the retail
dry giaaxla district, destroying a ai i.ro
of bit Miuga, cauaiug a loaa of fl.OUO,- -

000.

7 he Swedlah mail ateamer l!ex
stranded off lyihmergul lalaud, off the
coaat of Oermany, during a fog. Five
stewardesses were drowned in attempt- -

lig to leave the ship.

GhmaraJ MHea aava that Cronje'a sor--

render la not a aerioua injury to the
lloer cause. He expressed admiration
for the 4,0(10 patrlota who sbsid off for
10 days uO.UOO of the British army.

lm Curry, one of tho train midairs
who waa engaged in the Wilcox, Wy
oming, hold-u- on the Union Pacini:
last June, when something like :tn,- -

0011 waa secured, waa shot aud killed
by ofllcera near Kanaaa City while re- -

aiating arreat.
Two men who have arrived at Ana

heim, Cal. , (ran the Santiago iiioiin-tains- ,

report that there have been many
earthquake ahocks In the aectlon sue e

last ChriaUnai. No aerious damage is

known to have been done, aa there are
few habitation there.

At a nietelng In Sun Francisco,
plan of organisation haa lawn agreed
Uaiu by the promotera of the Pftrlflo
Commercial Miiaeum. All commer. nil
Is id lea ou lbi coaat have b I aaked
to reiueat their congressmen and sena-

tors to supiairt the bill to ap-

propriate $2011,000 fur a public mu-

seum at Philadelphia.
The Puerto Kienn compromise bill ia

to operate two yeara.

Uinl BobaVtl' at I'aarcle-berg- ,

were 721, 111 oue days' lighting.

Profits Oi the Klinl erley Diamond
Milling Company last year were

Democratic ollicera for minor state
offices in Kentucky have been given
certificates.

Kvausv ille, I ml. , people are helra to
an estate in the Fiji Islands, valued at
$10,000,1100.

P. I). Armour, Jr., who died le. ent-l-

tu Pasadena, Cal., left an eatatc
valued at $8,000,000,

Several Klondikera were arrested In
F.sipilinalt fortifications, under the be-

lief that they were spies.

Astoria, Or., physicians urge the peo-pi-

to exterminate the rata in order I

keep out the bulsiulo plague.

Juat III years after the lloer victory
at Majuba hill, Cronje ami 4,000 men
iiirrcudcr to the British forcea.

The traussirt Hancock haa a) rived
at San Francisco from Manila, with
the Isidiea of fiOn dead heroes.

The president haa uoiiiiiiated llenrv
It. Miller, of Josephine county, Or., to
be consul at Chung King. China.

The Brltiah intelligence department
eatimatoa the total Boer atrcngth at
III.HUil, while F.uglaud has over 1M0,

NO men.

Prince Ponlatowakl, of San Fran-
cisco, haa purchased the island of Baai-Ian- ,

one ol the Philippines, (or f
000. The Island is valuable (or its
pearl tlsherles and hemp trade.

The Baldwin locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, haa received an order
Irvsiin the Pal Is A-- Orleans railway of
I nin e, for 111) juisscnger
engines. This ia the tint locomotive
contract ever placed by the railway lu
America.

The Chamber of Commerce of San
Francis. m, has appointed a committee
to consider the advisability of estab-
lishing a branch of the New York
Amei'icaii-Aslati- Association, the pur-
pose of which la to increase trade with
the Orient.

The steamer Australia ariived at San
F'rauciaco from Houolulu. She brings
new a that after I 'J days had passed
without a sign of plague, throe cases
were discovered ou February 11), ami
all ciido (atallv. The victims were
two Chinese, males, and a woman,
half Chinese and half Hawaiian. The
pOVMli has appropriated another $100.-00- 0

to allow the laarvl of health to
carry ou the woik of lighting the
plague.

Women sailors are employed tu Dm
mark, Norway aud Finland.

lveports lioin 4.'i colleges show dis-

couraging rcllgioua coiidltlous tu but
thiee.

Booth- - Tucker siiy. (,od Vinerica
aa a . onnecting link betweeu othei
uatiotu.

Thomas Yates, ol loledo, O . Is the
only living Atucrictu who took part in
the i barge of the Light brigade at
Balaklava.

A new railroad from Salt ljke City
to Southern California la likely to l

built by the Southern PtftUJIe,

Alliert H. Hilton, of New York, has
filed a petition ol bankruptcy. Hla
debts are over t,600,000 aud ha haa
10,000 iretlitora.

The Salvation Army has again failed
to get a foothold tu Mexico. lielig-lou-

proceaaious are (oi bidden.
I he female society (or the relief and

emplov nient of the fKHt la protiatdy the
oldeat woman s association iu America.
It was louu led Ut Philadelphia over
104 yaars a.n

BAD TEAIN WRECK

Accident Occured During a
Snow Storm.

NF.AK KAX'.VS CITY, MIM0UU

Two or Mora r. ....... W.n Hurnad to
Kaaiit leveraJ w . .. n ..u

lnjurail.

Knnaaa City, Mo., March 1. The
at St. Iuia day express, due to ar-

rive in Kansas City at .V4fi tbia even-

ing, was delayed by a freight train,
which stuck in a snow drift two milea
south of Independence, Mo., about 12

miles out of Kam-a- City. The Ht.

Louia local pass, nger tiain, running 40

niUtH behind the fa-- t express, came
on through the blinding snow storm
rticl crashed into the express train
ahead, the sjmllptBI having failed tu
the driving snow to see the danger sig-

nal which the fust train had sent back.
The parlOT car in the rear of the first

train was literally cut in two. When
Knglnen Prank Kajrrooad and his lire-ma- n

escaped from the wreck they
CrawLtt! out through the windows of the
parlor car. Fire added to the horrors
ol the wreck, coals from the furnace of
the shattered engine having fallen
among the debris of the splintered coach
anil soon the whole wreck waa ablaze.
Two or more persons, it ia ladieved
were burned. A lit of the dead and
seriously injured, so far aa known, is
hs follows:

Mra. .1 0, Schmidlapp, Cincinnati,
instantly killed, body recovered;

woman, laxly consumed in
wreck, The injured re: J. O.
schmidlapp, Cincinnati, will recover;
Miss Schmidlapp, Cincinnati, scalded,
will lose sight of both eyes; Mra. J.
Balke, Cincinnati, mother of Mra.
Schmidlapp, badly scalded, eyesight
lost, may recover; W. A. Vaughn,

newspaper reporter, maided
and right arm crushed, amputation
necessary; D. F. Sheldon, Sedalia, as-

sistant superintendent of of

Missouri 1'aeitlc, painfully scalded;
Brakeuiau Frank McAfee, Ht. lyiuis,
badly bruised; Mrs. Flizabeth le,
Cincinnati, scalded.

All of the injured have bean brought
to the University hospital in Kansus
City.

William Koat, a farmer near whoso
place the wreck occurred and who was
one id the first to render any aasistance
to the imperiled passengers, is uuite
sure that at least three women were
binned in the wreck. Wheu he reached
the car. Haines were crin kling through
the splintered wisulwork of the car at
one end , while at the other end a
cloud of blistering steam was i uing
f nun the locomotive, which had rips'd
the on. b oieu from end to eud. On
every side were men uud women cry-

ing for assistance.
Mr. Boat's first act waa to pull from

the wreck a woman whose legs were
atickiug out through a broken window.
She waa uot badly hurt. By the time
hia had been accomplished, other pas- -

ugers from the forward coaches had
ome back and helped out .ill of those

in the burning car who could bu
reached.

Mr. Itost states that he saw the body
of one woman jammed in the roof of
the burning coach, and that it waa uot
reached by the rescuers.

The body of another woman was con-

sumed lu full view of the paascugcre
who gathered alsuit the wrcik. Mr.
Host and others tried to drag her out,
but she was pinned under heavy wreck-
age. Mr. Host says the young woman
waa apparently dead, as he reached
her hand and there was uo rosuau to
Ins efforts at rescue.

THE PLAGUE IN HAWAII.

I I... More n. on. at Honolulu Con-

dition t Hue.

San Francisco, March 1. The
steamer Australia arrived from Houo-

lulu today. She briuga uewathat after
$ days had passed without a sigu of
.lague, three oaaea were discovered on
February lU, and all ended fatally.
The victims were two Chinese, inalea,
and a vv. .niiiii, half Chinese and half
Hawaiian. The council has appropri-
ated another 100,000 to allow the
b aid of health to carry ou the work of
lighting the plague.

Ooneol Haywoodi who has returned
from a visit to Kilo, rcsirta conditions
there aa Ising aatisfactory. Precau-
tionary measures have been taken re-

garding the shipments of sugar. Con-

sul HaWOOd reisirts no undue excite-
ment, and the residents are taking
every possible means of stamping out
the plague and pOfttOM of the town
which were lu a very unsanitary condi-
tion are Wing cleaned,.

PntldoBl Dole haa received a dis-

patch lioin Secretary Hay approving
the scheme for the appointment of a
oommittai to determine the losses sus-

tained by sufferers from the great tire.
President Dole will appoint tho com-

mission in a few days
The ship liiveriiesshire, which waa

blown out to sea form her anchorage in
the harbor, is believed to be aafe. Hot
captain and a crew were takcti out to
her ill a lug. aud now have the vessel
mnlcr DOBUOl.

T Inereaee Oetaaaal Trad.
San Francisco. March I. The Chant

bar of Commerce of this city has ap-
pointed a com m nice to OOUatdai the
advisability ol establishing here a
branch of the New York Ameiu-au-Asiati- c

Association, the purpose of
which is to uicrease trade with the
Orient.

The Ordeal eOMV) of the United
stales in contdnoous eervloe is Horatio
J. Sprague. who baoame consul at Uib-rulte- r

iti IMv

KetlfeSl Mrnhant'a II. our lluinad.
New York. Feb. '.'S. I'he residence

of Robert Johnson, a retired drygvanls
merchant of this city. On the Hudson,
at Mount Bs lucent. N. Y'., burned
today. The dancige Is $100,il(i0. John-
son, who lived aloue au I waa aaleep
on the top fioOTi escaped dewu a sur-

veyor's chain, win. h he fastened to the
window. In jumping fiom the top of
a storm door to the ground be wreuehed
hla back. He crawbit over half a mile
on Ins hands and kueca lu the snow to
the house of a gardener, aud after tell-
ing of the lire fell uucousv loua.

BUSH FIRES IN AUSTRALIA.

rest Tree! Burnsd Otar-aa- n Parsons
rariabad.

Vancouver. B. C. March 5 The

steamer Aorangi, from Sydney, today

brings an account of tbe most diaae-tron- a

bath nree in Victoria experienced

in be hut 60 yean. Tbe entire
Warrnatnbool district hae been devas-

tated, and tbe damage is estimated at
$2,000,000. The Are broke out simulta-
neously in various parts of the colony,

end burned for two days and three
nights, Anally burning itself out the

morning of January 81. The whole

country between Dunkeld and Mori

lake le a mass of blackness. Seven
persons perished In the tiame, which

swept orar a tract 4U miles long and
80 milea wide, consuming 1,000,000
acres of grass, six wool warehouses,

2,000 sheep aud 1 ,000 cattle aud horses.
The latest newa from Noumea prior

to tbe sailing of the Aorangi was to tbe

effect that tbe plague hud again broken
out among tbe kanakas. In almost
every case the disease has proven fatal
to the kanakas, but In tbe majority of

cases cares are effected among Knro-peans- .

In five weeks the mortality
lias been nine Kuropcaua and 64 kana-

kas and Asiatics. So far. owing la
the strict measures taken by the author

ities to prevent the peat extending to
the eoiintrr it haa onlv been reported

at Neponi. The village of Neponi has
I. One case of bulsinie

lagne - reported ': in Tasmania, an I

there was also one case at Sydney, but
Isith recovered. There waa a treinend-Mi- a

r,. ult thrfiiitrh the Australian
colonies, and rigorous quarantine regu- -

I... . M 'latlona Have euior. en, wuu m-- -

suit that no other plague cases have

made their appearance.
The coast defenses of New Caledonia

nr.- b. in.' strengthened, large sums
in., expended in erecting forts on tin

hills and in the suburbs of Noumea.
UonvictS are being employed in tin ..

of earthworks and batteries.
These public works, utilizing the aerv-i- .

es of all the convicts, none of the

latter will for the future be let out to

private enterpri-- c

Th.- scarcity of lalsirhas necessitated
i c. of milling opOtatlona. The

oi eminent has entered into uegotia
urns with the Jaiiiiese government b

tiring orar 2,000 Japanese as agricul-

tural laborora, and a,000 for work in

the mines.
T he Sydney paa-r- s have a story alsuit

Miss l...gan. au American girl, 21

vearsof age. who is tenneil the "Hero-
ine of tbe Carolina Group." she it
the daughter of the first missionary to

the group sent (run Boston by the
Isiard of the Untied States

Kay, Hubert jngan died II years ago.

aud since hia death his work has la-e-

earned on by hia widow, who waa the
flrat white woman in the islands.
Through illucHs Mrs. Logan waa obliged
t return to the United states, and her

.laughter volunteered to remain alone,

at the mission.

NEEDS OF THE NAVY

tseretary i.ona leesalts Itasesaeel tu
Geagfeeo.

Washington, March 5. Secretary
Long has made a state lit to the house
naval committee on the general needs
id the navy and the desirability of ii"l
building new ships in government
vards. As to the new ships, he held to

his raOOmmendation at the tune con-

gress met, namely, three armored cruis-

ers of alsuit IS, tons each, with tin-

heaviest armor and most powerful ord-

nance; PJ gunboats of about Dim toils
each, three protected cruisers oi about
8,000 tons each. As to building war-

ships in out navy yard, Mr. Ixmg said
tli. v cost much mon than those built
under contract, and took twice as long

to build them.
Admiral Dewey suggested to the com-

mittee that it have off the l'J guulsiats
and give three new battleships instead.
He said that the battleships would b

more serviceable, as ( Jeueral Otia had
juat purchased 14 gnnboatS, aud had
turned them over to the navy. They

were iu (air condition, and the admiral
said that from hia experience, he
thought they were juat the vessels
lie, .led for serv ice ill the Philippine".

noting in Okleage lekiael.
Chicago, March .V The boxing

bouts which were held in the basement
of the South Division High school un-

der the supervision ol Principal Smith,
bud favor ill the eyes of the Ismr l ol
I'ducation authorities, President ti. II.
Harris stated that lie aaw nothing
wrong in tin is long as Mr. Smith
supervised them, superintendent ol
City Schools Andrews not only indorses
the exercise, but says that he believes
that boxing is the Is'st smrt in which
the students can partake.

Irraaee's vrvhi roiicy,
Paris, March ft. In the chamber of

deputies today, while the naval esti-

mates were under consideration, M.
Lockroy, ex minister ol marine, made
a notable speech, explaining his view
regarding the proper naval policy lor
France to follow. He declared it ncces-sar-

for France to make great mono
tary sacrifices for her navy, as her for-

eign policy depended upon her naval
str.ugth.

iti. hop Ollbert Dead.

st. Paul, Minn.) March r Bishop
Gilbert, coadjutor of the diocese ol
Minnesota (EpuMOpal), died here to-

day, aged V He had previously been
located In Montana.

IsajseteenOSl Mltlrra.
Bedding, Cal., March 8. Of the

eight miners vv ho were imprisoned by
vcstoriiav 's cave-i- n iii the Iron Moun-

tain mine, (our were afterwards res-

cued, but have died from their injuries
Uu- dead are: David I lo.s, A. t av- -

auaugh, K. Castillou and Alfred Dates
I he (our still entombed are: J. Mc

Biooiu, K. McCalliop, A. Van Buren
and J, Hates. While the work ol res-

cue is U'lng rapidly pushed, it is with-
out expectation Ol tin luig them alive.
lhev have Uvu Imprisoned over 40
hour', and, even If uninjured by the
falling rock, have undoubtedly died for
want of air.

Kalineallue by Tlagrah.
Waanington, March ,'. It has been

decided that the failure of the exchange
of copies of the Samoa treaty to reach
Washington bv next Veduesdav shall
not U i eruiitteil to prevent the eousum
Button of the ...tu, nti. n. Although
the treatv nsjuiriss the exchange to be
effected bv the 7th Inst., It is now be
lieved the rcouiremeuta can lie fill It
met by the uunioe method of a tele
gra hi, exchange.

LAWS FOR

The Senate Passed the Gov-

ernment Bill.

CLAY SPOKE OS THK PHILIPPINES

Huarto Klco TarllT Hill Kaportad froaa

tba II - and Hada tha
Bualnasa.

Washington, March 3. --The bill g

a form of govelirment for the

territory of Hawaii was passed by the

senate today without division. Oil-lor-

has had charge of the measure.

Clay, of (ieorgla, delivered a carefully

prepared speech ou the Philippine que.
tion. He favoied tbe adoption of the

Bacon resolution declaring it to bt the

p.,li, v of the United States to turnover
ik. ui.,.,1. ti, the Piliuinos as msju aa a

stable government could be established
bv them under the protection of thil

country. At the tustance of Foraker.

the Puerto Kico tarlll hill was mane
the unt'uiahed busines, and will be

cn-idere- d aa sism as the conference re-i,-

mi the liiiaiidal bill aiiall have

be n dlsised of.

The Democrats scored their fltal

Oct. rv of the session in the house to

day on the motion to take up the con- -

t. sted case of A Idrich-Bobbin-

from the Fourth Alabama district. On
u-,- ...iutuIm vi ilea, the Democrats, with

tin-ai- of two Mondell
(Wyo.), and H. I . Smltli (Mien.),
beat the Bepublicana on the question
of the consideration. An agreement

was made to consider the Loud bill re-

lating to second-clas- s mail matter on
Murcb 20. A bill was oaaaed to grant

an American register to tin- - ship Wind
ward, iu which Lieutenant Peary win
make an attempt to reach the North
Pole.

TRAIN ROBBERS KILLED.

shot r rrnars vv Reelatlag Ar-

rest,

Kaunas City, Mo., March 3. Lon
Curry, oue of the traiu robbers who was

engaged in the Wilcox, Wyo., holdup
on the Union Pacific la-- t June, when
something like f.TO.UUO was secured,
waa ahot aud killed by officers near
here thia moruiug while restating
arreat.

Curry waa visiting tho home of his
aunt and cousin, Mra. Boh Lee and
Miss Lizzie Lee, in the country. 10

miles smith of Kan-a- s City, and had
been there a week. Thomas Savers,
aaaistaut superintendent of the Pinker- -

ton office at San Francisco, discovered
Iigau ut Cripple Creek, Colo., two
weeks ago, but lost him, and finally
traced him to Kanaaa City, where he

ap'ars to have arrived February IS.
Yesterdav Iigan was located at the
Loc home, uud early this moruiug
three local detectives aud three Piuker-tou-

including Savers, surrounded the
house and called ou him to surrender.
Instead, Curry darted out of the rear
door, pistol iu hand. As ho reached
the gate and turned to fire, a volley
from the detectives caused him to
waver, lie i. in 1 fii) yards across the road
and into a cornfield before he fell.
When the detectives reached him he
was breathing his last. There was a
bullet wound through his head. His
revolver was still clutched lu his hand.
Curry was placed iu a wagon aud
brought to the morgue in Kansas City.

l:. I.. - Heektna Funds.
New York, March 3. A dispatch to

the Herald from Madrid says: The
F'ilipino junta here says that a special
envov Irom Aguiuabio win arrive in
I'aria In March, and will go thence to
Loudon aud Berliu to seek fuuds for
the continuation of the struggle against
American supremacy. It is declared
that guerrilla warfare will be continued
aud it is hinted that assurances of
money to continue the tight have been
received from Europe.

lfenoh Cannon Factory llurnad.
Le Creosote, France, March 3. Fire

roke out yesterday evening iu the
famous cannon factory heie whence the
Boers obtained their powerful "Long
Toms." Two enormous buildings, con
taining gun materials, stores aud a
number of artillery models, were de
stroyed. The losses ure estimated at
nearly 1,0(10,01)0 francs. A large
tiiuntier of workmen have been thrown
iut of employ ineut.

Whan HerrlM Retltee
Washington, March B, Major lien- -

era John K. Brooke, who has been in
this city aiuce hia recent detu. liineut
from duty as governor general of Culm,
has been delegated for the military de-

partment of the Fast, with headquarters
at New York. The change in that
oommand will ml occur until juue
next, when Major General Wesley Mer-rit- t

will retire, tieneral Brooke waa
offered his choice of the commands of
the department of the lakes and the
lepartinent of the Fast, aud expressed
his preference for the latter assignment,
tieneral Merritt's retirement will re
sult in the promotion of Brigadier tien
eral E. S. Otis (major general United
States volunteers), commanding the
military forces in the Philippines, to
the grade of major general in the regu-
lar establishment.

Lata Wlaaei Iseine.
St. Louis, March 3 Evan railrnad

running into tba city, especially from
the West, la suffering as the result ol
the heavy fall o' snow in the Missia.
sippi valley during the past two days.
IU M. lxuis tn,. streets are deeply
sred with snow, and trallio is much
Impeded.

New York, March 8. Reports from
all interior points in the state iudicata
the worst auow storm iu mauv vr isa
The billiard weather is general,

Tha Hatea la OtevalaaMl,
Cleveland, 0., Match 3, The most

destructive sleet storm ever experi-
enced iu this city prevailed last night.
I'he streets were bio, ked bv hnd.i- -
of prostrated telephone poles nn.) trees.
Practically every street car line waa
tied up. For several hoori during the
early morning Cleveland was entirely
cut off from telegraphic communication
with tin outside world. The loss to
telephone and telegraph exchanges will
he heavy.

jl--

England's youngest major la 17 yeara

"MINES AND MININO.

Loaa try.

Newspapers and private Is Iters
IromC.pe Nome via Dawson say

prospecting was car-le- d

hat considerable
on this winter. Many miners have

xn idea that at and below low water

tbe rich ann wM be found.

Therefore, a. soon as the ice waa loU
ol the shorethe bottomly frozen to

to solve aprospectingthey bejan
much-vexe- question a. to tha origin ol

the gold in the beach sands. PW
nj in the tundra wsrrante the belief

with gold much
that it is impregnated

in tbe same manner as the beach.

Tundra prospecting, the advices say,

had not been carried on extensively,

owing to the difficulty encountered in

siuking to bedrock on account of water.

The ground freezes to an unknown

depth, tbe same as in the Klondike,

and if it should prove rich an area of

cuintrv will he developed that will DOj

irreater than a score of Klondikes rolled
, i .. i . a .. vsojin

into one. w nai naa u"j
d,,no. it was said to be reasonable to

predict that the tundra would prove

very rich. Big prosj-ect- s had Me

fouud in dozens of places, right fn

the grass roots, but the weather has u

yet beeu sufficiently cold to enable bed-

rock to be reached.
Anvil creek is the Eldorado of West

ern Alaska. Claim No. 1 below has

thus far proved to be the banner claim,
. T i 1 ...... .

and is owued by japnei uiuucr'.e-Th- e

output has been enormous, wheu it
is considered that it was worked hot
six weeks. From this claim 1117,000

un. while Discovery yield
ed 6H,0l)t) in three weeks; No. 2

i evil lino- - Vn i tHO.000: No. ft.
n oo , i , y..", - -- , r .

HO, 000; No. 6 was worked, but the

pay streak was not locaU-d- . No. 7.

owned by Dr. Kittelsen, produced
alajut 30,000; No. 8, belonging to

Price & Lane, 1'.',000; No. 9, lielong-itif- f

to the Swedish Mission, 68,000;

Nos. 10 and 11, owned ny u. u. uuuv,

How lo Write Advertisements.
The most successful pol-

icy which can be adopted
In writing auy advertise-
ment is to so word it as to
win the confidence and re-

spect of the reader. If yon
can make such an impres-

sion upon the reader's mind
that he will believe that
you are iu earnest in what
you say, that you really

it yourscif, and that
you are laying the case be-

fore him in a plain, busi-

ness like manner, without
any exaggerations or at-

tempts to mislead him, yon
are nearly sure to get that
person's trade.

were worked on lays, aud the Lapland-
ers who worked them got for their
hare 50,000 clear money.

Beveral quartz lodges have been
located along Anvil, oue opposite No.

U, on the right limit, aud another oppo-

site No. 7, and it ia believed that a
little development work will uncover
the mother ledge, and, if found, the
output is sure to be enormous.

Other claims ou tributaries of Nome
and Snake rivers have lajeu prospected
to a limited extent. Enough has been
douu, however, to warrant the belief
that the work of next summer will re-

veal Kldoradoa and Bonanzas by the
scote.

Fire destroyed tho store of the North
American Transportation & Trailing
Company at Fort Yukon, January 9.
All the valuable contents of provisions,
dry gtuds, household goods, mrs aud
everything else iu tho building was de-

stroyed with it.

A Department ot Mines.
A new cabinet officer, to be known

as the secretary of mines and mining,
ia provided in u bill favorably acted ou
by the house committee on mines aud
mining. The bill creates an executive
department, which shall have entire
charge of affairs relating to mines, in-

cluding geological surveys.
The propoaad secretary of mines is

to have the same rank aud salary as
other cabinet officers, aud an assistant
secretary.

Another mining measure favorably
acted uiasn establishes mining experi-
ment stations in each of the mining
states, similar to the agriculture ex-

periment stations, and provides for the
appointment of a government geologist
at 3,500 aud au assayer at 2,500, In
the several mining statea. These off-

icers are to furnish assays, issue public
bulletins and conduct explorations of
milling regions.

Mining mauy years ago left the realm
of speculation aud now occupies a dig-
nified aud imp "taut position among
the legitimate industries of the world.
Aa the years pass gambling, as a fea-
ture of mining enterprises, is fast dis-
appearing. While gambling in mining
stocks may coutiuue indefinitely, the
miuiug indiistries.per se, isaa free from
illegitimate practices as in anv other
business. Henci it should receive the
same interest, fostering care and pro-
tection, at the hands of the general and
local governments, as do other

A commercial club haa been
at Vale, Malheur county, Or., to pro-

mote the busiueas interests of the

When a soldier enlists in the Engliah
army he has given him a little volume,
contaiuiug among other things ,hree
blank forms for a will. These are us-
ually found properly made out on the
body of the soldiers killed on the

but ofteu wills ure left in other
way.. It is related that an English
noldier, found dead on the battlefield,
had scratched on the Inside of his hel'
net: "All to my wife." using the end

of a bullet to write with. The war de-
partment held the will to be valid

m tiv capsules of sand afterevery meal are now prescribed by aChicago dootm as a cure for dyspepsia
appendicitis aud all stomach troubles
by furniahlng the digestive apparatus
with the grit which man alone of allanimals has not the sense to pick unwith his food." This i. as good a way
to bite the dust as any other.

Baker City will not I ready
work on it. new gravity water nSm
for alj,u, three months, and for' tha

t ba. leased it. water right to athine miner at :ao a month

FACING BOER ARU

Roberts Moves His Camp
usiomein.

SIX TH0CSA.SD DUTCH SEAR Hn

The Mala Forea Is Balm Conr,nlr
afcaa N,.,n. I j .-- - .... .in,,t '

vv in r.. linn,- will Occur.

Tendon. March 5. Lord Pm.
Oslontein, six or eight miles
Faardeberg, facea the jw
armv, from 6,000 to 6,000 .trot.
This may be merely a corps ol otw.r
tion ready to retire on prepared po-
rtions. Doubtless it is receiving ag.
tions from the lute besiegers of l4(j.
smith, and from other points, wk.','
ever me lorce uiajr ue, mrn Kul,,
has ample troops to cope with it. 4
a heavy rain is falling on the veldt m
the grass ia improving, this win j,
good thing temporarily for the

Brltiah Camp at u.r.
Osfontein, Murch 6. The Hritisi

camp has been moved here. n
rain is falling, the veldt is improviiJ
supplies are rapidly arriving, M()

men are in good health, despite tbe U,.

that they have been on half ratiooii,,'..; I i.a lonuiguv. sjv.i in......-- - una vji,
quantity of champagne from Kiab
ley to lie drunk to the health uf ujj
Roberts.

Lord Roberts has published anorde.
thanking the troopa for their COaM
and for the zeal and endurance thn
have displayed amid the hurdshittof,
forced march. He says that their for

titude ann general conduct have
........ 1. l.f 11,1, ,,,11.1.,1'U BO.. ......Ili.llll, v., iuu i...,. ii nii'iiin,

a siurm sairmian occurn-- ,...

miles southeast, in which c
Remington had a horso shot under hia.

The Hoer forces on our front are la.

lieved to lie under the joint cumraBj
of Botha, De Larey uud Dewat The
ure expecting reiuforceiueuts ttn
Natal.

The guns that wero captured at Ptm
deberg have been brought here, ft,
rifies captured have, in many cta,
scriptural texts engraved upin umo,

for example, "Lord, strengthen tut

arm."
Ta Ia anit lb it Inat nvinr fr,, fla
AW . .- - .. .... 'iriifnj

Crpnje's surrender there was almtsti
mutiny in ciiinp.

MONEY GOES BACK.

rn. it. i Rlcan liutlaa to llr .. t.
Starving reople.

Washington, March 5. Two how

after the receipt of a special saageoi

the president recommending the imma

diatu passage of u bill to place in hit

hands all the moueys collected nn
Pnarto Ricau goods since the Siama

evacuation of the island, to Is- - used lot

the relief of the Puerto RioatM, had

been read to the house today, thehuua
had passed and sent to the senate t bill

to carry out the recomineuilutinn.
The message came like a Isiltontol

a clear sky to the minority. Theywm
a .. x 11 1 . 1. .. 1 la l.L. j i:.u

ill nrsi luciiuuu in nun n wuu in iih
us reproof of the majority fur t

pa-- - a.-.- ol the 1'uerto Kicuu tarin ux

The Republican leaders, however, hi

a bill ready to curry the presinenti

recommendations iuto effect. Caost

asked immediate consideration of x

and this was given. It was only ha

the debate opened and it had lea

agreed that vo minutes should be

on a side that, under tbe lead ol

Bailey, of Texas, the Democrats lew

lining up against the bill, because il

placed no limitations upon the

discretion in the use of tn

monev. The bill was passed bv s
of 16'i to 197, 13 Democrats, 2 Pope

lists and 2 Silver Republican' vutu

with the Republicans.

Bllllon-Ilolla- r Trust.
New York, March 5. A specula

the Tribune from Wheeling. W. W
aaya: A combination of iron and ital

industries, with 11,000,000,000mm
will be completed within six moslh

from April 1. It will iuelnde th

American Tin Plate Company, the N-

ational Steel Company, the Aimno

Hoop & Wire Company, the National

si,.el ( 'linn. anv (now forming) and u

other which is already ill existence ai

which is as large or larger than anH

the concerns named. The name of tan

latter concern is withheld. This

nation is given by a man who

interests in all save oue of these c

kin.llnn, .,,..! U'llll W. T. :i'

hum aud Judgo Moore, ol '"''4ft

plauued the American un i -

pauy aud the National Steel Coiupsf'

(irrmanjr and the Peace CosraTSSIS

Berlin, March 6. During the del

in the Reichstag today on the fun

office estimates, Herr (.ranilMO

t, raxTUested to he

formed as to the attitude ol the 01
ment in regard to The Hague paWjJ
ference. The minister ol

affairs, Count von Bnlow, replied:

"I lnr uiniH ure always directed v

ward peace, and it will uot I"1

v... no I ...m ,,,, .Minraiil.-- 'Iuo. von j., , , b
action of others. There Ion
be armed. We gladly partic

HI' "H

ipateu

the labors of the conference, hut

not nornu tn nhliuntorv arluiratl'"1
a, s

can only decide upou recourse w

(ration as cases arise."
Lone Highwayman.

Calistoga. Cal., March B-
-'JJjl

istoga and Clear Lake stage was

Uiday by a lone highwayman on

sir llnlenu air miles from thU c I-- , .V. . i t, - ,, hi pmm... i i n ir hi, i . " .

VA'olla l'..i, CO 'S C X I ' .

i as i.l , 111 t mnttlsal
i... t ti... ..... wasnine ui vaiuo. viiu swf,s
I,, a u oi oh it eontainei m
nussenoora tlim. women HU-- 0Dt 1,1

iu Italian gardener, who ware

tne 4.5t). The pnaaimgw

. . . ,...r svaaain
anil NSWH" a

North Vernon. Ind.. Mafvu

Brewersville todav in front ol 9m
store, Al Fuller and Isaac
schisjlteacher. met and began
rv,. . ii the corrK"

uuuuio v ran v
of Fuller's child by the taai 0

waa a K. ,vit,i I ,.naaa nimv uuvu w

and Fuller received three ball!

tuen will probably die.

vv'.'.

ahooaH

Washington. March 3. -T- he wJ
of fl soldiers who die-- l in "t ,

. e tal"tne end ol the ispanian wai .
wiA military honors at ArUnf"
etery.


